In pursuing these questions, we examined the role of arborization ( 
. The extension and branching of these nascent dendrites IV da neurons, and at least one of the dorsal class I da neurons (likely ddaD; data not shown). As shown can be followed in living embryos using the Gal4-UAS binary expression system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) previously, the atonal-dependent vpda neuron was unaffected (Jarman et al., 1993) . Remaining in the dorsal to express GFP (and variants such as mCD8::GFP) in all or specific subsets of da neurons. In this study, we have cluster were the amos-dependent dorsal bipolar dendrite neuron (Huang et al., 2000) , an as yet unidentified used either elav-Gal4 or Gal4 109(2)80 (Gao et al., 1999 ) to label all da neurons, and Gal4 221 and Gal4
477
, which were dorsal neuron, and an amos-dependent dorsal neuron ( "td" neuron of Gao et al., 1999) . These results indicated neurons (Blochlinger et al., 1990) . We examined cut expression in embryonic stages to determine the relationthat ASC-dependent da neurons are distributed in all four morphological classes.
ship, if any, between these levels and the morphological categories proposed for the da neurons (Grueber et al., 2002) . We used Cut antibodies directed against a cut Expression in the da Neurons The selector gene cut acts in ASC-dependent lineages C-terminal protein (Blochlinger et al., 1988 (Blochlinger et al., , 1990 ) to stain embryos of the enhancer line E7-2-36 (which bestows to specify cell identity (Blochlinger et al., 1991) and is expressed at different levels in various embryonic da all md neurons with lacZ expression). We found that during embryonic stages, most da neurons express Cut resolve the phenotype. We therefore explored the changes to dendrite morphology caused by loss of Cut but at different levels (Figures 2A and 2B ). These levels were serially repeated in each abdominal segment (thoat the level of single identifiable neurons. We used the MARCM system (Lee and Luo, 1999) to generate racic segments were not examined) and showed a close correlation with morphological class ( Figure 2C ). Cut mCD8::GFP-labeled cut homozygous mutant neurons in an otherwise heterozygous cut background. We reimmunoreactivity was high in class III neurons, which show many short dendritic spikes; medium in the class combined two lethal II group cut alleles, ct c145 and ct db3 , into different MARCM configurations and used hetero-IV neurons, which have expansive and highly complex arbors, and in the sparsely branching class II neurons; zygous Gal4
109(2)80
, which labels da neurons, bipolar neurons, cells of the chordotonal organ, and oenocytes (Gao and below detection in the simple class I neurons ( Figure 2C) Figures 2A and 2B) . However, an intriguing aspect of cut expression is that it persists tently showed the highest levels of Cut immunoreactivity, the class III neurons, reasoning that these might in postmitotic cells (Blochlinger et al., 1990 (Blochlinger et al., , 1993 Figures 2D-2G ). The relative levels seen in larval neurons were the same as in embryos (Figures 2A extreme phenotypes than ddaF, and examination of the dendritic trunks of ddaA revealed an absence of the and 2B), although at these later stages, staining in class IV neurons appeared stronger than in the class II neurons "spikes" that distinguish the class III neurons ( Figures  3B and 3BЈ) . ldaB occasionally showed a severe growth ( Figures 2D-2G) . Thus, neurons showing the highest Cut levels throughout embryonic and larval development phenotype similar to ddaF and ddaA (4 of 15 clones examined) but more often fell into the second category matched those that exhibit short dendritic spikes along their main trunks ( Figure 2H ), while relatively lower levels of phenotypes, which was an absence or severe reduction of dendritic spikes with only partially reduced priwere associated with class IV and class II morphologies. These results suggested that Cut might be a good candimary dendritic trunks ( Figure 3D ). A lack of spikes was also the dominant phenotype of v'pda ( Figure 3E ) and date for a regulator of class-specific properties of dendrites.
vdaD (data not shown). These phenotypes resulted in a significant reduction in total dendritic length and number of branch points ( Figures 3G and 3H Jack, 1985) tion. These data supported a crucial role for Cut in the acquisition of the class-specific spiked morphology of affect cell fate decisions in external sensory organs of the PNS and are embryonic lethal ( low levels in neurons may lead to simpler arbors. We tested this hypothesis first by expressing cut ectopically Considering the already sparse dendrites extended by these neurons and the possibility of Cut perdurance in in neurons with simpler branch morphologies that normally lack detectable Cut protein. The class I neurons mutant clones, these results together suggest that Cut expressed in ddaB and also in other class II neurons is typically extend few fine dendritic branches, and in later larval instars these were often stable over the course of important for proper dendrite branching.
The two dorsal class I neurons, ddaD and ddaE, 1-2 days (n ϭ 17; Figures 7A and 7AЈ) . We found that Gal4-induced ectopic expression of cut in these neushowed normal dendrite morphologies in mutant clones (n Ͼ 20; Figures 6A and 6B) , and quantification of the rons, beginning late in embryogenesis, caused a completely penetrant acquisition of exuberant short denaverage number of branch points and total dendritic length of the two dorsal neurons revealed no significant dritic branches (n Ͼ 300 cells examined; Figure 7B ). Ectopic branching was apparent by the first instar stage differences from control clones (Figures 6C and 6D) . These results are consistent with the lack of detectable (data not shown) and persisted throughout larval development. Monitoring of cells over time revealed that Cut immunoreactivity in both cells.
In summary, our clonal analysis indicated that Cut is these terminal branches were highly dynamic (n ϭ 25; Figure 7BЈ ). At successive time periods spaced over 2 branching and elongation or in a level-dependent fashion. To examine this issue, we tested the effect of boostdays, we identified apparently stable branches of various lengths, branches that had shortened, and branches ing Cut levels in dorsal cluster class II and class IV neurons. These neurons normally showed low and methat had grown or appeared de novo. As was observed in neurons not expressing Cut ectopically (Figure 7AЈ) , dium levels of Cut, respectively, and required Cut for proper dendrite morphogenesis (Figures 4 and 5) . If difthe pattern of major trunks was stable ( Figure 7BЈ) . A significant but less extreme overbranching was induced ferent Cut levels contribute to class-specific morphogenesis, then the sparse branching of class II neurons by forced expression of CCAAT-displacement protein (CDP), a human homolog of Drosophila cut (n Ͼ 40 cells and the long terminal branches of class IV neurons might be augmented or replaced by the type of short spikes examined; Figures 7C and 7D; Neufeld et al., 1992) .
Loss-of-function studies provided evidence that Cut that characterize high-expressing neurons. Lacking a class-II-specific driver, we used Gal4 109(2)80 to drive controls dendritic elongation (Figures 3 and 4) and gainof-function phenotypes provided further support for mCD8::GFP and uniformly high levels of Cut in all dorsal da neurons and then selectively visualized the class II such a role. Class I neurons ectopically expressing Cut or CDP showed a larger dendritic field and greater total neuron ddaB by ablating all other neurons except for this one and the dmd1 neuron (which lies immediately dendrite length than control neurons ( Figure 7D ). Furthermore, each class I neuron extended dendrites bedorsal to ddaB and aided in its identification). Following the cell ablations, larvae were recovered and left to deyond the segment borders when forced to express Cut. In this respect, these arbors were distinct from the denvelop for 1-2 days before immunolabeling to examine dendrite morphology and Cut expression. Laser ablation drites typical of class I neurons, which terminate within segments ( Figure 7A; Grueber et al., 2002) , and more was specific to those cells targeted and in control animals revealed the full normal morphology of ddaB (n ϭ like the highly branched dendrites of class III and class IV neurons, which can cross segment boundaries. 9 cells; Figure 8A ). When Cut was driven to high levels, dendrites were transformed to a highly branched morphology with more numerous and dense short terminal Effect of cut Overexpression in Low-Level and Medium-Level Neurons spikes extending from main branches ( Figures 8B-8D , n ϭ 12). To examine whether class IV neurons also acBecause Cut is normally not detected in the class I neurons, the above results do not address whether Cut quire an alternate morphology in response to Cut overexpression we used a class IV-specific Gal4 line, Gal4
477
acts as a binary on-off switch to induce dendrite forceps without harm to the larva. Individual larvae were recovered, and S. Jackson). w 1118 flies crossed to the above Gal4 lines produced gently cleaned of oil, and allowed to develop 1-2 days to late third control larvae.
instar on a yeasted grape agar plate kept at 25ЊC at which time they were dissected and immunolabeled as described above.
MARCM Analysis and Immunocytochemistry
To generate MARCM clones, embryos were collected for 2 hr and Time Lapse Imaging allowed to develop for 3-5 hr at 25ЊC before providing a heat shock.
Second instar larvae of the genotype UAS-cut/ϩ; Gal4 221 , UASThe heat shock paradigm was 38ЊC for 45 min, followed by a room 
